West Fork Trail #1

Elevation: 7,919 - 11,045ft

Distance to:
- Calamity Falls: 1.3 miles
- Sentinel Falls: 1.8 miles
- Quinnebaugh Meadows (Lake Mary junction #1B): 4.5 miles
- Sundance Lake: 8 miles
- Sundance Pass: 11 miles

Side Trails:
- Lake Mary (#1B): 1.4 miles

Directions from district office:
Drive north on US Hwy 212 towards Red Lodge for .3 miles. Turn west (left) onto the West Fork Rd and drive 2.8 miles. Stay to the left (follow signs) and continue on the West Fork Rd. At 4.5 miles, the pavement ends and the road becomes a dirt road. Continue another 5.5 miles to the West Fork TH.

Lake Fork Trail #2

Elevation: 7,202 - 11,045ft

Distance to:
- Broadwater Lake: 3.75 miles
- Lost Lake junction: 5 miles
- Keyser Brown Lake junction: 6 miles
- September Morn Lake: 8 miles
- Sundance Pass: 9.5 miles

Side Trails:
- Lost Lake (#2B): .3 miles
- Keyser Brown (#2D): .6 miles

Directions from district office:
Drive south on US Hwy 212 towards Cooke City, MT for 9.1 miles. Turn west (right) onto the Lake Fork Rd. Drive 1.9 miles to the trailhead.

Lower Lake Fork Trail #2A

Distance to:
- Lake Fork Trail (#2) junction: 2 miles

The Lower Lake Fork Trail parallels the Lake Fork Rd between Hwy 212 and the Lake Fork TH.